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Mar 2009. I totally love David Beckham and did after seeing him as a child in a video for his father
looking like a baby. '.. I'm a Celebrity..." "It's Chuck's sister." "Well, that's his sister." "It's not like I'm

that excited to see Chuck." "It's just that I know it was his choice." "In the interest of keeping him
closer to home," "I thought it was about time to bring him back to the nest." "So..." "I invited him to

stay at my place." "There's a lot to offer a guy who's staying a while." "A warm bed, the
unconditional love of a sister..." "What happened to the car?" " I traded it." " For what?" " For Chuck."
" So..." "How did that work out for you?" "He doesn't have the nicest personality." "He's..." "He's such
a "chick magnet."" "Okay." "I'll bite." "What's a "chick magnet"?" "Any woman who meets a man not
as good-looking as herself, gets immediately intrigued, then ends up falling in love." " He sounds like

a jerk." " Yes, well, he is." "But you gotta
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